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No. 10. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1868. vol, V.

THfl MSSION FUND OF THE~ DIOOESE OF TOROIqTO.

Io t7&c Lay members of the United C'hurc& of England and Jreland in
thec Dioceso of Toronto;

Mr DEin BRETURENe
I feel myself constrained to address you at this trne upon, a subJoct cIosply

affecting the wvell-heinq of our beloved Church,-I mena the condition of the
Mission Fund of this Diocese.

From this faud q2Msionaries in ail receive assistance. One Missiopçq (te
the Indians] receives $240 per annum; 29 recoive each $200 per annum; one
under the peculiar circumstances of his remoto position, $300 per anauum; s4ud
one, in.consequence of a special local provision, $100 per annurn. The congrq
gations to whom they minister are expected, in every instance, te provide as eiuc1
as will raise their stiperids rcsp ectively te $600 per anim.

Great efforts have been made froin year te year, for sorne time pust to obtamn
from the several parishes' of the Diocese the mens of supplying t h e AMQunt
engagea te be paid by the Mission Board. Deputat.ions have gone througb. the
country, and earnestly and forcibly pleaded thec daims of this Fuind; dnd the
addresses of these gentlemen have always been beard with great intereat Dad
respect.

Yet notwithstandincr ail these exertions and the liberality they have evoked, the
Mission Board of the .3iocese finds itself year after year in astate of embarrassaient.
The arnount coutributed for the support of our M issionaries appears regularly to
fail %bout the commencement of the third quarter of the year, aud the meaus have
to be obtained by oan te secure the payaient of their stipends, until the Collections
of'the succeeding yesr are made. On the lst Octoher last $1300 had to be
borrowed te meet the salaries due on that day ; and $2260 more raust be ebtained
in the saine way, in order te secure the menus of paying these stipeuds on the Jst
January.

The Mission B3oard, at their quarteriy meeting in November, ia order te remecdy
this unpleasant condition ef periodical embarassnient, passed a resolutien by
which, from, and after the first of January 1868, $100 per annur,-or one-half-
was te ho taken from the sa]arâs of a portion of their Missionaries. They
selected for this reduction such parishes as, in theïr judgment, were most able
te endure it; believiug that they would ho able, and, under the circum~stanceg of
the case, willing, te make up the deficiency themselves.

The Congregations who are called upon te supply this deficiency wilI, ne doubt,
in many cases consider it a hardship ; and very probably the Board of Missions
mnay feel themselves constrained, in order te equalize the burden to e o ei ~xtied
by the parishes as well as te recruit their own resources, te make this reductiçn
general.

But the greatest hardships rnay prove te fail upon the Missionaries themaselves
whose stipends are thus reduced. They would naturally, as years advanced and
their expens!es inecaý,cd. expect an augmentation rather than a diminptioa of
their mens of living; and wve should net accounit theni unrensonable if thjey
cherished the hope that, at all events, this little boon from, our Mission fund roula
be contiuued te thora uudirninished. You will, I amn persuaded, respect their fqeliipg
in regarding this payment of $200 per annum,-contrihuted by their hetter provided
brethreu throughout the Diocese,-a3 a sort of idependent stipend. it, yes
te niitigate, in some degree, the discoraforta attendant upon the pure voll4tary
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uya:emn and thoy are able thus te regard thornselvès ms stipoad*aries of tho Chureh
in her collective caipncity, and not simply of tho5o to whorn thoir services are
apeialli' reiîdered.

Yct, in view of ail this hardship, te whieh lioua can bc more alivo than the
mombers of the Mission Boeard themselvcs, they surely cannot bc blnmed if, being
in absolu te want of fonds, they are comnpolled te makie this red uction. Thocir presont
oxponditure exceeds their incomo, und rotrenchnient becomes a necessity.

i3l tI believe, iny brethren, that this hardship cari be avoided; and 1 balieve,
further, that the numrber of our Missionaries, even at the prosont allowance, Cftf
bce considerably increased. And the ateans of accomplishing thesc two vcry
de8irable objects, are in your hands. It resta with you te avert this contemplated
hardship to severai of our hardest-worked Clergy; and it resta with you to enable
the board of Missions to meet the appeals for similar aid, which are coming to
them frorn various quarters of' the Diocese.

Arn I presumptuous or unfair in affirming that there is net a subseriber to the
Church Society wvho could not afford to double his subscription ? Amn 1 unyreaison-
able or incorrect in saying, that hie who has hitherte given hia one dollar cani give
1tS; and these above an d below that arnount in equal proportion ? Let us, eue and
aUy makie the effort this winter; and the effeets of your bounty,-effccts wvhich you
would very soon have the gratification of percciving,-would richly compensate
yen for the littie sacrifice you wvould thus he called uponi to makie.

I grant, niy brethren, that it requires the strong impulse of Christian principle,
-that deep, expansive, genuine love which our Lord and bis Aposties 80 earnestly
inculcatcd,-to rnale even those who are advanced in f aith and pioty, practise. te
the full the difficuit, yet necessary, duty of Living s tematically und in proportion
to the means witli ý%hich God bas biessed thiem. 'here is the stendy rebellion
of the natural mani against it; and ail the strengih eof heavenly grace 13 needed,
to, bring, this natural repugnance into subjection te the Lord's commànds and will.

In face of' this paramount obligation, it is often asked, are we te have no repose,
ne rosting time f corn this self-sacrificing duty ? Are %we expected to go on, year
after year, yes, snonth after mentît, in answering such appeals ? Are wve te have nc,

1rpite from this perpetual givir.g ?-No : there is te be ne such respite, ne sucb
time of self-indulgence. And why? Because the neoessities a[ways exist, and are
always pressing, for the supply of' whiclh your aid is needed. .There is ne pro-
pitieus year, or month, or day, on whichi we can athirm, We have no need of' your
assistance; you may Withhold your bounty now. As long as sianers last, as long
as the Gospel temoedy for sin requires te be preclairned, -so long, yeu must feel,
the means are te be supplied te have that Gospel preached.

Rest and rospite did wve say from giving te the Gospel cause ?-Suppose that
God chose te demi with us, as wve would thus deal with flim? Suppseta1e
adopted, on His part, this holding back of' His bountiful hand,-this kleepingt Hale]
te Hirnseif. Suppose that H1e 'withbeld the ramn or sunshine for a year, and left
us thus witheut the fruitfui seaseûi,-no harvest, ne0 food for mati or beast ?
Were God disposed te, try the mile iwhich in respect te His cause, men in their
short-sighted selfishness are inclined te adopt, aeed I ask what Nvould be our
condition ?

Let us net, tixen, provoke Hlm by any atternpt at sucli sinful reservatiens. HE
15 neyer weary ia doing us good; let us neyer tire eof making ail the returni we
can. Ht neyer checks the course of' love and bounty through wvhich, fromn day
te, day, %ve have Il food and gladness; lot us net stop, then, in rendering back
the mite His cause and kingdem dlaim, or presumne te say we have already done
enough. On every fresh appeai, give as if you had never been asked te give
before. Forget the menit of'every pat gift: it wns thea God's due, *And your
obligation. It was ne snperfluous effering ; it was just wvhat the diîty of' the day
demanded.

Time, witb each of' us, is speeding on te its luet heur; and thon the final
reekoning will cerne. How have we employed our talents, how have -we used
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GodIs gins5 and oppartunities?7 This wiIi ba tho question on that eolexrn day.
13e preparing yaursolves ta answer it. Try ta appîy the "Imammnon of unright.
eousne8s I ta, Gad's holy purposes ; and thon they will prove friands and .not
enemies, ehon the judgment day cails up its witnçsseg.

1 romain, my dent brethran. yours with grant respect anid affection,
Toronto, Decamber 31, 1867. A. N. TORONTO.

NorE.-If required for distribution, copies of the aboyea ddress Tflft h
obtainad on immediate application ta Mr. ROWsel.-ED. CnaoKxICr.E.

OHUROH1 SOOIETY MEE~TING.
The Regular Qnartorly Mueting cf the Church Society, wau held in the Board

Raom, on WVednesday, the 13th M'ovember, 1867, nt 11, A.M.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto in the chair. Present-Ven. Archdeacon Palmier,

Van. Archdeaeon Fullar, %ye. R. Harrison, R1ev. S. J. Boddy, Roy. W. S.
Darling, Rev. Il. C. Cooper, Royv. J. G. Geddas, R1ev. Dr. Lett, Riv. F. L. Osier,
Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev. W. Grant, 11ev. S. B. Ardagh, R1ev. A. Stewart, Rey.
F. Tremnyne Rev. Dr. O'Mena, The Provost af Trinit 'y Collage, Roi'. S. Givins,
11ev. A. J. ]k'dler, Rcv. -J. Il. MeCollum, 11ev. J. Davidson, 11ev. C . B. Cart.
wright, 11ev. Canon Baldwin, Rav. S. Houston, Rai'. J. Meclary, 11ev. Canon
Rendà, 11ev. W. Belt, 11ev. A. Williams, Rav. R1. Arnold, Messrs. C. J. Camipbell,
J. W. Gamble, H. Mortimer, C. Magrath, R. B. Danison, S. Hallen, S. B.
Harman, S. G. Wood) and Col. O'Brien.

After reading af prnyers, the minutes of the previaus meeting were read and
confirmed.

The Secretary then rend the Financini Statement for the quarter ending Ist
November, 1867, and J. W. Gamnbie, Esq., presented the usual Quarterly Report
af the Exacutiva Cornittee ta t ha Clargy Trust Cormnittea.

The followingr resolutions were adopted
Moved by Archdencou Palmner, secanded by Cal. O'Brien, That the Chureli

Society af the Diocese af Toronto, an tha occasion of their first meeting after the
laniented dacase of the lata beloved and venerated Bishop af this Diocelse,
desire ta express their deep sense af the lcss which they have sustained, and the
affectionate venaration 'which they must ever cherish for the memory of ana Who
was flot only the faunder but the father of his Diocase, n nd that tha Society tan.
der ta the family of the Inte l3ishop the respectfni assurance af their deep sym2.
pnthy in tha bareavement whieh they have sustained.--Carried unanimously.

Moved by J. W. Gambla, Esq., secondcd by Archdeacoa Fullar, That the Lord
Bishop af the Diocese be requested ta transmit the foregoing resolution ta the
family ai the lata Lord Bishop ai Toronto.-Carried.

Moved by the 11ev. J. G. Geddes, saconded by tha Bei'. S. B3. Ardngh, That
this Society having been int!Drmed by the Secretary that, on the suspension of
the Commercial Bank ha had, with theandvice and concurrence ai tha Trasurers,
made a ternporary arrangement with tha Quebec Bank ta take the account ai the
Society for the General I'urposes, Mission, Widows and Orphans', and Studentz'
Funds-bereby approvas ai the snme.-Carried.

Moved by Archdaacon Palmer, saconded b y Charles Magrath, Esq., That this
Society hereby authorises tha Clergy Trust Committea of this Diocesa ta carry
ont the teris ai the award ai the arbitrators in regard ta the appropriations from
the Commutation Fund, whicb are ordered b y said award ta, ha mada on the
demise af the lata Bishop af this Diocas,-tha Clargy Trust Committae ta act
in the premises undar the advice and direetion of the Counsel of the Society.-
Carried.



Me-fed by Rov. IL C. Cooper, occondcd by flov. Dr. O'MecLra, That the list or'
tho Non.commuting Clegy, s8 roWised b y the Coramittec and te bc cornploted ta,
this date, viz., the i th N'oember, bc published in the CI&urclt Cl&roni4dc of the
lat Decomber, and that the Commnittoo be dischargd.-Carried.

Moved by Rov. H. C. Cooper, goconded by Tho Provost, That the Committee
appointed at the meeting in August lat t- consider the by-law on the Wvidows
and Orphans' Fund, with a view of suggestions andl alterntions in the sanie, bc
cootivued and instructed to, report at the next meeting. -Carricd.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Lett, secondcd hy It B3. Denison, Esq., That tUs Society
do hereby ratify the action of certain Clergymen, who roquested tho r1cvs. Mlessrs.
Givitia and O'bleara te proceed te blanitoulin Island on tho business of tItis
Society; that the thanks of this Society are due te the said Mlesars. (livins and
O'Meara, for their efficient services ini the mattor, and titat their expenses ($43) ho
repaid eut of the (lencral Purposes Funcb-Carried.

Moved by Archdeacen Palmer, seconded b y J. WV. Ganible, Esq,, That a surn
suffloient to pay off the grants itîtherto made froni tho Gencral Purposes Fund bc
borrowed for the purpose of paying off sucb grants, on the understandirg that ne
further grants from the General Purposes 1- und be madle until the suim hereby
authoriaed te bo borrowed shall be paid off': and aise, that any new grains that
may bo made, shahl always bc made on the condition, that the terns of the third
section of the W. & 0. By-law shall first bc complied with.-Carried.

Maved by the Secrecary, scconded by Rev. Canon Rend, That the art of the
Lord Bishop of the Diecese, in affixing the Seal of the Society te the conveyances
to the purchasers of the iollowing lands, and the exeution ai such convoyance3
by his Lordship as Prosident of the Society, be, and tho saine are, hereby con-
firrned; and that ia fut"-o- in ail cases of sales of land in which the Society is a
granting party, the Lord Bishop ai the Diecese be, and ho is hereby, authorizcd
te affix the Seat of the Society te ai convoyances, atxd sign the sanie as President
of the Society.

The followince are the lots ai land aboya referrcd te, viz: lot 141. Con. A.
Mara; south*hahf lot 1, Con. 14, Tecumseh; lot 19, Con. 9, flaldimand; west.
hall', lot 11, Con. 2, Brook; south*half, lot 11, Con. 4, Brook: lot 6, Con. 12,
Tecumseh; lot 6, Con. 4, Cart-vright; east-half, lot 11, Con. 11, Brooke- wezt-
hall' lot 18, Con. 7, Uxbridge; lot 30, Con. 8, Whitchurch: ivst-half, o 2
Con. 8, Sunnidale.-Carried .lo Ž

Meved by the Prevost, seconded by the Rcv. J. Carry, That this nieetine de
appoint a Comittiee ta prepare and print a smaternent of the procecdings ef the
Mission Board-of the work which hie3 before it- and of its pecnir position.
for the use of the several deputations appointed ta advocate the =beesof this
Society dluring tho ensuing winter.-Carried.

Committee.-Àrchdeacon Fuller, The Provost-(Convener..) Rcv. Canon
Baldwin.

The Secretary, having submitted a list of Incorporated Members, wlio have net
paid their subseription for the year enchng 30th of April last, it was

Moved by J. W. Gamble, Esq., seconded by the Rev. Canon Baldwin, That
the Secrctarj be directed ta netiiy the Incorporated Menibers whose names
appear upea the list now subinitted by hirn as having neglected ' W pay their
annan subscrlption, that u:iless such subscriptiens ho raid by the lst February
neict the names of those niaking defanît will be struck off the list of Jncorporated
Members, as directed by the Constitution, and that he do se strike off such naines
without further roerence ta the Society.-Carried.

The recommendation af the Standing Coninittee, that the Secretary ho
authorized ta inake the necessary arrangements with the Bank fer obtainrng fnds
ta meet the stipenda duo the Missionaries on the lst ai January, and for the cur.
reat expenses ai the Society for the next quarter, was adopted.

The following notices of motion were given:



D3y 11ev. Cnnon Baldwin-Tbatn t hoso en8os whùro nid is sought by a Mis3iott
toward.4 the croction of a Church or Patrsonage, sald mission (because of ius
poverty or unorganizpd condition) heing wholly maint.ncd by fends dorivod from
tourcesq niutide tho Mission, it shall bc lnwda f.or the Society to order the usup.l
,grunt of $50 (if made) to be plnccd (hrst on the list for payment by the Socretary.

By 11ev. Canion Ihlddin-lhat Ito iil moro the amendment to tho Commu.
tation Trust By.law, of which notice was given nt tho May meeting, at tho meeting
of the Society in Fehriunry next.

Jiy 11ev. .1. il. McCollum-That tho Society instruet the Mission B3oard to
rescind Resohîition No. 3, passed at the meeting mn May ln.t1 and Resolution No. 6,
passed nt the me-eting in August last.

The following gentlemen were proposed for election ns Incorporattd Ilemburs
nt the next Mýeeting, 1vîz:*b h e.SHutnThe ]1ev. WV. IL. lor.qter, yto1e.Soson

The 11ev. A. G. L. Trow, 13. A., by Chas. Magrath, Esq
The followingger.tlemen ivere cected Incorporatc.d ?emnherà, vit .Clttrk;son

Joncs, Esq., nnd Sanies Browvne, Esq.P both of Toronto.
The closing prayers wero then rend, and the meeting ndjonrned.

CHURCII SOCIETY NOTICE.
January Collection-MIssion Fund.

The Clergy are respectftzily reminded that a collection in nid of the Mission
Fund is to lie made during tie present month.

It is requested that the proceeds bc promnptly remitted to the nnderisigned by
Bank Draft, or P>ost Offien Order, or in B3ank Bills; ail sens under one dollar,
in flve.cent postage stamps.

OHUROHI SOCIETY REPORT.
Copies of tho Report for the year ending 3Oth April, 1867, niay ho obtained

on applicntion at the Society's Office.

CHUoRcH SOÇIFTY'S OrFICzE,
Toronto, lst January, 1868.

Wbi. P. ATKINSON, Secreaasi.

4

COLLECTIONS AND SUBSCR1IPTIONS RECEIVED FIIOM THE IST TO 81et
DECEMBELI, 1867, INCLUSIVE,

WIDOWS AND OILPHANS' FUNI).
Toronto, St. Anne's ...............
Barrie .......... . ............
shanty Bay................ ......
Boiwinlnville .. .. .. ..........
York Mille ................. ....
Columabus .....................
Cobourg, Bourne's Schoothouse,

(additienal) .................
,Mount Forest .......... ........
Northi Arthuer.................
A rthur ...... ..... ............
Brigliton .......................
Enitty, Clirist's (lucî

41 St. James's............
Mlanvcrs, St. Mary' s...... .....
Cartwright....................
Markham, Grane Cliurch ....

dé St. Philip's ......

Prince Albert .................
75 Wellington~ Square .............
66 Rev. Il. B. WVrny, third annuni
0J2 payment on aceounit of fine...

GOýo' YiS~ FOND.
00O Columbus ..... .....
00 Brigl'ton (Tbanksgiving) ....

25 Cookstown Gunriîntee -balance
00 (lue to lst January, 1868.
60 Fergus Gmarnte-lst quarterly
40 payment ....................
86 OZNERAL PORPOSES FOND.
87 11ev. Il. B. WVray, animaul Bub.
38 11ev. Rt. Ila:rrison, subscription
0 for yo:îr ending April 30, 1867.

00 BOOKC AND TRACT TOND.
47 E. lienderson (Ycprkville) eub.
15 acription ............. ....

2 50
2 00

5 0O

2 00

16 0O

5 00

2 50
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PAROOIAL MIEBTIGB.
.&nnual SPfroohial Meetings in tho Toronto Doanory for the Year 1868.
Vawgiati..... ........... MlOncny.....
Nobleton ................. Tismtuday .
Llocydtown .... .... .... .. Wi'dnctdav ...

Woodbridgo .................... Fridny .....
Sydenham........ ............. MNntidny ....
Port Credit................ ...... Tuiac<y ...
Springfield ............ .........
Streetetrille...... ........ ..... WVler<Iday.
Brnmpton ..................... Tlitiriday ...
Wce'ton ........ ........ ....... Fridty .......
Grabnmnsville ................ .. Mâondny....
Tullumoro .................. .. ... Tuemny .
Cnstienioro................. .... Wednesday
Thornhill!. ...... .............. 'flitirstiy ...
tichrn ondhill .................... Friday .....
Aurora ....... ............ .... Nonday . ..
Oak Ri1geS ... ................. ''110-day ...
King Station ........ ........ l.. Wdnes<Iay.
Newmnrkot .... ............... Thuredav.
Hollsind Landing ............... Fridavy....
Shnron ..... .......... ........ Vodnesday..

eocrgina.......... ....... ...... '1'hur.sday ...
Lake Shoreo ........... ..... ... Friday .....

February

DEPUTATION TO TIE ADOV}: -tpvw. Ruiral Deain Givinm, Rov.
F. Tremayne, F. Josephi, E

Simcoe Rural Deanery.
Trinity Churcli, Bond l[cad. ..
St. JIohn's Tecumrnl.sc ...
St. John's %f ono Mills.
St.James's Albion ....
Christs Tecumuseh.i .
St. John's " Cookstowni..
Trinity Adjalil..... .
St. Luko's MuItlmur ....
Christ's Whlitfield...
St. paul's Mon .......
St. Pctcr's W'est Esa..
St. Bart'ýolomow%'s E.ist Essa ...
St. Judc's Ch. Tliorn ton..
Ranme:sbottom i lisiNorthi Essa..
Chrit8L's Church, ...
St. PlatiVs Innisfil ....
St. Peter's . ...

Trinity Brndford ...
Christ'a %V GNvillinibury
St. Il>aul's
Staynrie
Orange Hall Mulinur....
St. Luke'i Ch. Creernor ..
Clirist*s Not9. ~ g
Ali Saints,'* Collingwycod
WVye Bridge.....................
Penetanguisheno ...............
Victoria Ilill...................

INonday...
Tuesday ....

Thurlnsday..

Tlinsay.

wcdnesday..
litrsdlay..

Friday ......
Ilondny ....
Tuesday ..
Wcdnesday..

Thnrs<]ay..
Fridny ....

Tuesdiy ....

Wednesdly ..

Frida .......

Monday...

Tuesday ....

(3....... 7P. N.
7 ....... 7P. M.
S ....... 7 Il.MN.

Q.....7 P. M.
10 ....... 7 Pl. N.

13...7 Il. N.
1 A. hi.

14 ....... 7 P..
16 ....... 7 P.M.
16 ....... 7 P. M.
17....7 P.M.
20....7 1'.M.
21....7 P. M.
22 ....... 7 PAL.
23........ 7 l>..
24 ....... 7 1>.NM.
27 .... 7 P.MIN.
28 ..... 7 1).MN.

'ù ..... 7 il. i.
30....7 I>.M.
.31....7 1.M.

t;1.....7 P. N.
7 ....... 7 P...

S.... 7 il. M.
J1. Bl. Worrell, Ilov.

January 13 . 7 P..

J anuary

7 P.Mi.

7 P.M.
2 P. M.
7 1'. Ml.
7 P.MN.
7 P. NI.
7 P. M.
7 P.MN.

7 P. M.
7 P. M.
7 P..
2 P. M.
7 P.M.

7 P.M1.
7 P.Mi.

7 P. M.
2 P.M.
2 P. IN.
7 P. X
2 P. M.
7 P.M.
2 P. M.
7 P. M.
2 P.M.
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St. John's Ch. Oro ..... ,...
St. George's " Medonto . ... ...
St. James.' " Orillia............
Severn Bridge Muskoka ......
Graonhurst
North Falla ..
Travelling to Orillia... ......... .....
St. Luke's Medonto ......
St. Nlark'. Oro ..............
Shannty Bay . ......... ......
Barrie Trinity Church.... .........

Tuesday ..... ...
Wednesday ......

Thursday ...

Friday..... ......
Mondny .........
Tuesdny .........

Wednesday.
Thîursday ...

January 21 ......... 7 P.bl.
" 22 ....... 2 P.M.

22 ....... 7 P. M.
23 ......... 2 P.M.
23 ....... 7 P. .
24 ......... 7 P.M.
27 ,........
28 ....... 2 P.M.
28 ....... 7 P.M.
29 ....... 7 P. M.
30 ....... 7 P.M.

1)r.r.urrIon.--Rev. Rural Dean Ardagh, Rtev. Dr. O'Meara,
J. Il. .\cCoilum, Frnnciq Irwin, Esq.

Durham and Victoria Rural Deanery.
Enniskillen .......................... onday........January
Cartwright .. .. ..... ...... uesday.
Man ers ..... ....... ................ dneaday.
Cavan (St. Jnhn's) ......... ........ Tlursday.
Nillbrook ...... .... ..... ...... Friday.
Lindsay ............................... Monday...........
FenelonF ..................... 1ueslay.
i beaygeon ...... .... ......... Wednesday.
Verulam (St. John's) ......... ..... Thursday.
Omemee..........................
Bloonfeld............. ...... Friday.........
Perrytnwn....... ........... Monday ............

Dr.ruT.vrlo.-ReV. Rural Dean Allen, 11ev. Provost Whit
Darling, E. G. O'Brien, Esq.

Rov. W. Bolt, Rov.

6 ... .....

8 ........
9 .........10 ........

13 .........
14 ....

16 .. ......
16 ...... .
17 .........
20 .........
ak-er, Rev.

7 P.NM.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P. M.
l1 A.M.
7 P.M.
7 P, M.
7 P.M.
W. B.

Northumberland and Peterborough Rural Deanery.
Grafton .......... .......... .Monday..... ...... January 6. . A.M.
Coîborne...... ........ ..... ............ ...... 6 . 7 P .
Brighton ..... .... ................. Tueday 7 P.M.
Castleton ... ........................ Wednesday . 8. 10 A.M.
Seymour... ... . .. P...............M.
Hastings........ ........ ............ Thrrday........." 9. Il MM.
Norwood.................. ....... d 9.......P.M.
Otonabeo .................... ........ Friday ............. *t 10. Il AM.
Petorborough ......... ...... P......... ... "M . . ......
Lakefield.......... ......... Saturday........." ......... 1 A.M.

DZt'vTÀvrOs..-Rev. Rural Dean Wilson, Ven. The Arelideacon of Niagara, Rov.
R" S. Forneri, Dr. Bava..

Wellington and Halton Rural Deanery.
Lowvillo ............... .................
Nelson....... ...........................
Wellington Square ............
Oakville ........................ ........
Palermo ................ ......
Milton...................
Hornby .................................
Georgetown ................
Norval .................................
Elora ............ ................ ......
Alma ................... ,.....
Hustonville.....................
Roth say .......................... ......
Mount Forest.......................
North Arthur...........................
Arthur . ........ ..... ,......... .........

Monday....... .... January
Tuesday

Wednesday ......
Thursday . ......

Friday.Frd y ............
Saturday .........
Monday......
Tuesday .........

Wednesday ......

Thursday .. .....

February"

27 .........
28 .........
28 .........
20 .........
30 .......
30.
31 .....
31 .........

4 .........

5 .........

5....
3....
4....

7 P.M.
11 A.M.
7 P.M.
7 P. M.

31 A.M.
7 P. M.

11 A.M.
7 P. M.

11 A. M.7 P.M.
l1 A. N.
7 P.M.

11 A.M.
7 P.M..

11 A.M.
7 P.M.



THE oHtfBOH cHRONICL.

Fergu .......... ..... ........... ....
Guulph ..............................
Uookwood ............ ... .............

-E ............... ............... .........
Reading. G ar fraxa. .....
O ngvil ............................
Ana er ........... ............
Flamborough ................ .....
D ndas ......... .,.... ....... .........
Strabano..............................

Friday ........ Febrnuary
hlonday............ 1

Tuouday ......... "
Vednesday .

Thursdny ........ "
Fr\dny ............ "
nndny... "

Tucaday ........ "

Wednesday ..... "

7 ......... 7 P.M.
10 .. 7.M.

.. ...... 7 P. Ni .
12 . 7 P. M.
13 . . 7 P.M.
14 ..... 7 PMA.
24 ..... . 7 P.N1.
25 . I1 A.M.
25 . .7 P.M.
26 ..... .. 21 .M.

DrtrA.roN.-Rov. Rural Dean Osler, Roy. H. C. Cooper, Rev. C. J. S. Bethune.
. i. Grover, Esq.

Wontworth and Haldimand Rural Deanery.
St. Petor's, Barton ...............
St. Georgo's, East Barton ..... ...
Gianford ............................
Tapleytown ........ ..... ... .......
Woodburn ..............................
Stony Crock ................ ........
Ontario ...... .................... ...
Watrdown................
Caledonia ....... ...........
H agarsvillo .....................
Jarvis ................................
Nanticoko ...... ....................
Sandusk . ...... ..............
Cayuga .. ......... ... ............ ...
York ............ .........
Dunnille.. .. ..................
Hanilton ............... . .............

Mondany... .... ....
Tuescday .........

Wednesday ......

Thursday ........

Friday ............
Monday............
Tuesday.

Wednesday.
Thursday .... ...

Friday .....

January

"r

de

February

7 P. M.
2 A.M.
7 P.M.

2 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 P.M.
l P. M.7 P.M.
1 A.M.
7 P.N.
7 P.M.

7 P.MN.
10 A.M.

DRPUTATION.-Rev. Rural Dean Geddes, Rer. H. loiland, Rev. Canon. Road,
T. White, Esq.

East York and Ontario Rural Deanery.
Scarborough, Christ's Church. Monday......

" St. Jude's Church...
" 4 St. Paul's 1 ...

Mtarkham, St. Philip's, Unionville
" Grace Church............

Uxbridge ........................ .....
West Brook. ......... ......
Cannington.... ............
Port Perry or Prince Albeit ......
Columbus ........ .....................
Oshawa .................................
Whitby ........... ...... ....... ......
Duffin'e Craek ......................

Tuesday .........

Wednesday ......
Thursday .........
Friday.
Saturday .........
Mondty ...........
Tuesday .........
Wednesday ......
Thursday .........
Friday ...... .....
Saturday .........

...... February 3

DEPUTATION TO TrE AOoVE.-ROv. Rural Dean Hill.
Boit, J. W. Gamble. Esq.

7 P.M!.
....... 3 P-M.

7 P.M.
7 P.M.
7 PM.
7 P.M.

.............................. 3 P.M.
..... 7P.M.

..............................i7 P.M.
........ 7 P. M.

7 P.M.
. P. M.

..............................38 P. M.
Rey. Canon Osier. Rev. W
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